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FEB. 9 • 39 F .tt. TH.ER .. ,IJ ;: ON BANQUET 6 : 30 
FRIED El S FN ANGEtIC l-\L CHURCH 
NORTH TONA~Yl- ND I N. y. 
thers , 
Pas tor Mayer, Mr . Cha irt1.an , Fc:.--
Sons und frienuc : 
I a1 keenly ·conscious of the 
fact that there is no occ asion in the 
_ HOT'iE , CHURCH . or ST1 TE more s i gnificant , 
ffio re import a nt, more , f r r reRching in its 
effect han tle occa sion tat brings us 
together to ni ght . For here we have Me-
chanics, Me rchants , Tro.<ies men in re ality. 
~d here v e have in the m4 king all that 
is here in r e lity and more. For he r e in 
thes e Sons ' v e he.ve ST" TZ ' -':EH , 1 1:1YERS , 
'JC'CTC RS , PRE CI-L . ..1RS , I IJVEt!TCP. S , .U LOR-
ERS , . r TSICL-~S , .,_,T S :1 1d ,r-fi IL~J;TLOPISTS . 
I know most Sonu have a ~ood 
op inion of the ir Fathers , a nd Most Fath-
ers estimate their Sons hi ghly . But some 
times both Fathe r s and Sons a re d is ap-
_s-,ointed ; for some times Father f.i ri , h j nr<"S 
.:> O discredi table hat the Sons ciid not-be 
lieve tt:.ey cou.ld do • . 1u1d the 
not do a l 1·•t8.ys as 1ell and 11}r. e~ey 
pected a.nd hoped he 1.rquld d o to help him. 
Of a ll' t ne rel a tionshi ps that 
en e r tnto the n'l;/_ke u1- of our life none 
is mo r e j_ UJ orta.rit"';t_'it:~t fo r med by Father 
and Son . The f act that Fa.tter an ~on 
h' .. ve so much in com 10n !:ta kes this rela.-
t io ns hi p peculidrly signifc ant . 
( OOVER .. 1i.J F .. D. R OSEVELT) 
So in like maner the Fathers of 
todcty invite t e Sons to meet , fe ast a 1~ 
confer with them concerning obligations 
r 
a nd res1-.ons iuili ties in ~o ,.: E , C URCH and 
' '1':-:-i.TE 1..D~.t must soon be handed over to 
t hem . · 
:t'[ot , many Fathers havE: much tj_mc. to 
spend with tiieir childrE:n, and this is es-
- p·ec i a lly true cone irnin[~ th Sons . 
During th E- ir , ·chool days , from 1 in-
de r ·'.l'.s.rten through co l ege Fathe rs see a 
ve ry little of th ':J ir Sons . t bout the on-
ly time they hav0 for meeting and confer-
ing is on Sundays . ,. nd even · undays, es-
pecially f or those who are connected 
Dit h he church , 6oes not furnjsh much 
of a n op ortuni ty r or Fathers and 0ons to 
::;e t to gether . l-illd when ,hey are to gether 
so ofte n thev rn i s nnderstand • ., 
(FIV~, YE :\R OLD BOY I L CH CH) 
'.The· n v: F he VE- a Father o.ncl Son Ban-
que t t Le Fa ther s are Il'\ turally · he hosts , 
and t ~0 Sons loo - to them and exrect from 
them a bill of fare t h·tt· ·1ill be Phys i-
call v , mentally an s· iri t u.ally \Jhole-
some . 
( COO ~IES BOY IiJ F.n.rTRY) 
~6· 1)0il furnishes t h6 F'& ther his 
first gre a t op~or.tunity, and ,hat he do-
es 1th it will dete rmine in a large Jay 
wha t he ill be and vlat the Son will be 
lhe n they a re sep~ r a ted. The father has 
in his So n t~e op por t~njty of his life to 
e ~rn ho~ to pr&ctice t he supreme vi r tues : 
lC' . F. , I"JlTD1 Ec-s , PE tCY,lm 0 TICE , FIRf.UJESS, 
r TCTi .-.LITY , TRTJTHF1JL1JESS , 1- NEB TY , PIE-
TY, REL I GI Ot. 
( 00DOl1i . JD GOv ORR.Ml-I , Er J STLES ETC . 
( ',7H I SY.Y nc , .. 0 RMS) 
In all well re g ulo.ted· homes the Fa-
ther and Son ~re ~rtners in all things . 
I n clothes , j e 'J e ry, house food, money. 
{~USB1 ?JD MY. 1.7IFE OUR) 
( 
{i th t he se l ine ~~ by S ~.tJ<'" SPE i.R, 
KN 0 1lf1.J~ ,:) , YOUNG . we close . 
To you , your Fathe r should be as 
ne tha t composed your be a uties; 
god ; 1 
yea-, ' 
nd one 
To whom you are but as~ form in 
By him i mprinted , and vd.thin hie: 
To le ~ve the fi gure o r d isfigure 
wax , 
power 
it . 
\·ha t i s there li ke a Father to a Son? 
· Fathe r , quick in love , ~e ke ful in 
c are, 
Tenacious of his trust • proof i1. ex-
:pe rience , 
Se vere in honor, -, erfec t in example , 
St a mped vii t h au the ri ty. 
Fa the rs a lone a Father' s heart can 
1:nov1 ; 
Vha t sec r et tides of s :ee t en joyment 
flo w 
: hen brothe r s love : But if then hate 
succe eds , 
They wage the war, but tis ~e 
Fa ther bleeds . 
I 
\ 
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I 
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THE NEGRO IN BUFFALO 19~ 
The Negro in Buffalo does 
not differ s11bstantially from 
the Negro in other urban cen-
ters. So if we know anything 
about him in other places it 
will not be a difficult task 
to determine his needs in gen-
eral, and specifically his re-
ligious needs in Buffalo. 
Just a casual examination 
will reveal the fact, that he 
has much in common with his 
fellow religionists among the 
various nationalities of Buf-
falo. 
But it is not likely that 
we would be giving special con-
sideration to the Negro this 
afternoon if he did not lack 
some of the things that other 
nationalities have, and did 
not have some things that other 
nationalities do not have. 
The Negro holds in oominon 
with his fellow religionists 
these virtues: STRONG IMAGINA-
TION; WARM FERVER; EMOTION; 
EARNESTNESS; LIBERALITY; FAITH; 
OPTIMISM; _____ _ 
The Negro lacks in large 
measure these things that are 
possessed by his fellow religi-
onists: CONSTANCY; INITIATIVE; 
TRAINING; THE PIONEER SPIRIT; 
SPIRIT of COOPERATION; MEANS; 
OPPORTUNITY. -
The Negro excels in these 
things when compared with his 
fellow religionists: The SPIRIT 
of ENDURANCE; PATIENCE; The 
SPIRIT of FORGIVENESS; SELF Al>-
NEGATION; MEEKNESS; GOOD NATURE. 
(2) 
THE NEGRO IN BUFFALO 1933 -------
Where tha Negro worships. 
1-Chara.cter of the COMM1JNITY. 
2-Chara cter of their HOTJSBS of 
WORSHIP. a)Their CAPACITY. 
b)The DEP.ARTMENTS. c)Their 
HEATING and VENTILATINl} FA*-
CILITIES. 
The Negro's Mode of Wor-
ship. 1-Singing. 2-Preaohing. 
Praying. 3-Shotiting. 
Workers in the Negro Ch. 
1-Prea che:r.. s.s. S11pt. 3-Vol-
unteer Workers. 
The Religious Needs of 
the Ne gro in Ruffalo: 
1-Better Places of War.ship. 
2-Better location of the 
places of worship. 
3-A larger and hatter W•rk-
ing Force. 
4-Larger and Better Libraries 
5.-3ympathatic Cooperation 
with all regular religious 1 
activities. 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I· I 
r {/11iied]:1..-efln•c:n ch. 1q 3L. 
RELif}ION ~~ID CIVILIZ: TIOJi --------
Forty fonr years Rgo the 
civili zed neo·,)les of the world .... ... 
met in Chica6 o to exhibit spP.--
ci :nens of their m.q,t~rial a-
chievements, and to celebrate 
their scientific ~n 1 ind11s-
t rial i;r ogress . .nnd :=, or1e far-
s i6h ted spiri tuo.l s,ie;es con-
c e ived the id~ a of .xhibiting 
at the same time somA thing 
o f th8ir mo1al h.nrl Sl)irit,u,tl 
'1 ChievemP.nts . \. movernE:i nt ~,as 
immEJi a tely startect which 
brou~n t into exi s t.ence ~l1HE 
•• ,.. }. T --. ' .. I .,,,-~~.T O -:i I'"'ION ~i v ~ l, .::-"r..J '-' · .r. .. L. .,J~ ' " • l..r. ,. • 
This Parli a1.1i::;nt of Reli-
6ion marked the beginninB of 
e;.. ne-..v day in religio11s think-
ing f'n,... +. }')_P wn .,....7 ,i • 
':!G havo i-;, right to in- _ 
uire, as to whethe~ this new 
day of :re i sio1:1.s thin~ing has 
helped or hin<1 ArAd t,hP- 1Jr0-
gress of oi1r Ghris ti:-).n cc-: <lSe? 
,•1 .. 
I 
I 
I I, / 
th 1 ~~theo9ians . ind no 1-1; t:,h9 
.:i.ir i s so f ill e<i 1vi. t ,h thA s1)ir-
i t o f w2 ... r tha t, we cal.!. al m st 
s mell the l)01i1<1er a1K uA.B . 
Today the BO -Jn.ll Pc1 h nr1.-
then na tions f. :.""'e rA oe i vinJ; 
chr i stian !)recioh e rs, t Pa< ,he:rs, 
phys ic i. ans . B;1t not a8 they 
di d be fore th8 ParliRMent of 
P.e lit;;ion. 'rhey sr1y to t hem .. res 
you may come , h11t y o:1 m11st c::nmA 
a8 counselors an<1 co wo .rkt~rs . 
The S;-;.,y yo 11 ma~i comA , hllt cto 
no t c . rne e pA<:: ti n~ t, o IHlVA t, hA 
fi .rR t Dl ace in aff~irs al wnys , 
for th8re will be times WhB n we 
snall ask you. to serve H.R ine 1:1-
b e :rs of t hA :fa011l ty o .f our c ol-
le 0es wh .. re onr-; 0f n 11r own men 
o r v oinen will be ?resir1 en t . 
The · say you :nay eo rne iv i th y on:r 
christian messa.:;e , b,1t you must 
3i v8 s8rio 11s r.:onsid e r c1.t ion also 
1.. 0 our :re li&i o n . 
Jr:~.-oA.n ::-:;avs we hH.VA lAr1.,rn-... ... 
ed our 0reates +, lesson8 in 
christian lov;.,, J n s tie; P; , mA r c~,, 
anrifice r:1.nd SP. lfclA ni c1, l 1 ot 
from . .' 011 h 1.i t f r·om <>IH" own Kaga-
ifa , a t vhose :f , At, we ~:rG tslad 
t hat Jou havA l earn .ct to si ~ 
They S h .. J t h Ei t whAn IVR ,; ish to 
learn hbw to l ivA the true 9rin-
ciples o f J RBtlS w0- do not comA 
ta yo11, 0 11t WA e;;o to 011r ovi1n 
• 
(3) 
Haha tm c1.1 Gf\n 1ih.i. 
nd a new ctav has oome in .. 
Home 1Ussi0n 8nden.vo r. t n ur 
own land . 
Those who wo 11lc1 d o mission 
wo r k on the ho 1ne f ield nnH:i t, 
learn t hat if t hey are to havA 
greatest s11cc0ss crtn no l0.1s er 
c ontent t hAmsel ves Bim1 ly ,,ork- -• 
in~~ for thos8 whom they wonJ.d 
hel , bu t that they mus t rA.t,h-
er Pork wi th the m. 
:'lerv mer i .,ans 1111 1:=; t have 
their o -.,vn Pas tors and Teach~rs . 
Ind i ~.ns and NA r oe s rl emancl a 
p L;:1.0.e on the f ao11l ti es o .l their 
s chools, tnd some timas t hA 
lresid ent 1 s chair. 
•·:e who nr-1)fAss to he fo l-... 
l owers of t~e King of k in~s 
owe':to 0 1 rse 1 v~s anct to ... o, ter-
i ty to b ;1ilct &. r::i v :tl.i. ?.;a tinn I 
t hat r1 ill he in 1-1.ooorrl with hi_s j 
teaching. J 
I 
... 
~~t-,,e,-,F.. N a.-l: i,.c:1'e - Men ~o eK ";,. 
~-. Stof'ies- ~h,u.i c... 
C · , .. E.a.i- sl~eP- Worttl..'-
p\o.y, --~ 4~. 
Mve/LL ~ku L 
~1'~~"1,-! ·-
,-,,<.'" t--p,o-y;'ttg,-~nt11~g 
• 
,· , 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I I , 
• 
I 
I 
! · / 
CHAPLAIN J • '?'l . WELCH 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 
APRIL 26TH 1 35 ---·------
To know some men is a 
d i::;adva.ntag9, a han,i ica,. 
To know some men is to in-
crease our bur.dens and to 
multiply our worries. But 
to know some other men is 
a real advantage and a boon 
to us. They help us bear 
our burdens and they make 
our worries less. 
We do not ~ave to ask 
to which class ~r these men 
Chaplain Welch belongs. If 
we needed to ask, we could 
summon a multi tad a of men 
and women, mothers and fa-
thers; boys and girls, sons 
and daughters. And with one 
voice they would testify, 
He helped to bear my burdens, 
and he lessened my worries. 
1 . Not every man has in a ifetime the opportunities 
and chances to do good that 
t 
(2) 
Chaplain Welch had. For he 
had the faculty of making a 
variety of cont~ot~. He made 
social and racial contacts; 
he made business contacts, 
and he made religious con-
tacts. He made contacts on 
the FARM; in FACTORI~S; in 
the STREETS; in OFFICES; in 
HOMES and HAUNTS; and in 
COURTS and CHURCHES. 
For more than ~5 yrs. 
these contacts gava Chaplain 
Welch opportunitias to do 
good, that few, if any minis-
ters in this state have had. 
For more than 40 yrs. 
it has been my privilege to 
hi~ in a~tlon i~ all 
thes~ contacts. · 
Most men spend the 
greatest part of their time, 
and the lar~~~t arrio11nt of 
their energy anrl ability in 
one field of anda a vor • .&nd 
it is not so diffio~lt for 
them to ma ke a favorable im-
pression and ·to ·succeed. 
I 
I 
I 
! · / 
(3) 
But it is more difficult to 
make a favorable impression 
and to succ~ad, whe • ~~y 
have to make good on the 
farm, in the streets, in the 
offices, in the home~ and 
haunts, in th~ Courts and 
Churches. Cha:olain succeeded 
4 
in doing all this. Hence we 
are here tonight tobear tes-
timony to the ata.lin worth 
of this great m~n. 
Chaplain was ooth mag~ 
netio and appelling in his 
personality. it was aot dif-
t,oult for him to impress 
those with whom he labored 
with his earnestness and 
sincerity. He was a man ot 
great faith 
l ,, 
I 
I 
I 
11y11 
We ',1. rP. a i ti e (i in onr. studv .. 
•f any subject not, only by f a ctR express-
ed, but also by f ~GtB imr liect . 
LIFE imvliaa Strene th, Power, 
Energy, -~otivity. NA rrn.n n o t think (.)f LIFE 
d i VE>rced fr0m these s i e;ns. And \•ih =i r AVAr 
the r e is LIFE the s 8 Bign.s i ll alv11· :'8 ap-
pear. 
Th0ra iH an@thor worrl in our 
subj8ct t ha t demi--.1.nds our M- ttenti0n a nd 
ons idera ti on frem the viewpo int ~f impli-
c ation. The li>ther w0rd i. J I SCOVER. N@w 
let us se~ ~hnt thi s W$rd impliAA the n we 
sh::i ll have ~o t tAJ1 our be ""' rins;s, and WA 
s h al l b e r eady fo:r our brief <liscus s i on. 
The DI SC OVER i m .. lies F a ith, SAl)ar~ti on, 
P re par a tian, and ~xp lora tion. 
In this Institution we beli e ve 
t he r e a re three, y8:t f a 1 r distinct ctepart-
:nents tha t contain LIFE-the LIFE we need. 
So V\ e se pra t e o 11rs e 1 ve s from thA id le, 
thaughtl e s s multi t11de a nd hAgin, 11nc1er th0 
guidan0~ '1:lf th0r-.:A 1.1 ho knew t o P- X:_) l(;}rA the~e 
jifferent ctep1-1rtments • .'. ulO WA disvove r LIFE 
in the Cafe tAri ~, in thP- Do~t~ory, in the 
Gym and Swimming P ool, i n thA Library r1.nd 
Study Clas~es . 
In a t l r~a. t t wo o:f t, Pr dApart-
me nt s h 8r 0 in thi s I n stit ·1tion we find tha t 
everyth i 1J we nA Ad, of t hA Jhase of Li fe in 
·whi0h they dAR.l Wf-3 •-J H. n JAt w:i. tho 11t:. g o ins 
outsi d6 of this buildin(£ . Yoll c ·:i.n JA t wha t:.-
evEJr and a ll y1)1 1 wish t<i> 8 a t ri~ht here in 
t.h i .s building . Then you ca n tJ:A _t __ y_ i tb.ysj,.,... 
0a . 8X~rni RFl t~ t hP, full ri~h t h8r8 in our 
Gym a d Sw i rnminc Po ol. 
Rut i n ma tt, ers ment al c-tnc\ s p ii_r _ 
-i.--t1:1 . , h ,,.t'ffi <'W~ ~R.n J <i>p A . onl y to sharp e:tj._- ~.nd 
intege:i.fy_ ;f,,O._u..F .p~s~:rB fo r i nte llectu a l fit= 
11.e:Ss , and s_ iritrial ferver. 
HerP- we r- A.1 1 yonr .,,,t t, 8nti on to the 
.:iigh -- $r,hQ?l, C(,)llee;8 , UnivAr0it., y (;;.nd 1~ 1A 
n8re c ou.i..:..1.etc, Libr.ies , t,he 8nnc1ay 8cho 0l, 
3.nd Chur ch , Wh<~re 11nd er th.A ins ·)i:rRti on of 
Te.9,?he~ r3 ~.ne1 P ~~n.0hAr8 anrl t,hP. RrA J.1, of 
.1us 1c .)'0U .nay (t 1snover a nt~w n.nd a more 
~buncl.--1nt life • ..i~nd th i s i R t,hr-, LIFE t o be 
J i scn v1:-1rAct . 
,, 
• 
"""· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l. RHICHMOND AVE. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
l CHURCH 
SUN. FEB. 14 1 3? 
THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL GARDEN 
As a civilized people, I Sup-
posed one of the greatest, if not the 
greatest question that we have to con-
sider is the question of EDUCATION. 
In doing this we take up a great num-
ber of subjects. To some of them we 
give just a casual consideration; for 
we are not called upon very often to 
make a practical application of them. 
But there are other subjects in which 
we major; for daily we have to make 
a practical application of them. 
In our curriculum we have Math-
ematics, Geology, Astronomy, Botany, 
Zoology and Anthropology. 
Assiduously we study minerals 
and Ores, Plants and Trees, and Ani-
mals. We study all these because they 
concern us, we have to dael with them. 
And we are anxious to do this to the 
greatest advantage. Hence we have Zo-
ological Gardens, Museums, Art Galle-
ries, Historical Socities, Libr~ries, 
Public Schools and Churches. 
But we are not going to give 
consideration, at this time, to all 
of these. We are going to consider 
very briefly just a sm~ll part of An-
THROPOLOGY, for we are going to study 
MAN, one man in his relation to ~11 
other men. We are going to study: 
his PHYSICAL life, his SOCIAL life, 
his INDUSTRIAL life, his RELIGIOUS life, 
his EDUCATIONAL life a)VOCATIONAL. b) 
PROFESSIONAL. c)ARTISTIC. His ATHLETIC 
life. We hope in this way we sh~ll we 
shall become more intelligent concern-
ing and more unselfishly interested in 
all men. 
! -
... 
:I 
I 
I 
I· 
THE OUTSTANDING NEED OF THE 
CHURCH 
If the church were an or-
gani~aticn required to function in 
just one way, in order to carry out 
the program that has been given to 
her or reach the objective that has 
been set before her, it would be 
oompara.ti vely easy, t-o ole¼-eY~i-ne 
w~c..i: ,._ heT g;,-e ot:i-ces-fi~ee-~-
But not very long, if ever, 
was the program of the church cir-
cumscribed and limited so as to jus-
tify her in functioning in just one 
or two ways. No organization is re-
quired to engage in so ma.ny activi-
ties in order to carry out her God-
given program, and to reanh the ob-
jective that has been set before her 
as the church. 
So the needs of the church 
are as many as h~r activities. But 
her outstanding naed must be deter-
mined by the program that has been 
· given to her, and the objective that 
has been set before her. 
I think, wi tho11t hesitation 
we will be unanimous in the belief, 
that what the church needs above ev-
erything ~lse is POWER, But even the 
term POW~R is abstract, so when we 
say that power. is the greatest need 
of the church, we must not be sttr-
pri zed if we are asked what kind of 
power do we mean is the greates_t 
need of the ohurhh? And we answer 
at once Spiritual power. But again 
the i nr111isitive asks what is spiri-
tual power? And for mos+J of us who 
think,this question is not AO easi-
ly answered. For what is regarded 
spiritual by one individual or by one 
I 
I 
I 
I, I 
(" 
(2) 
group, rtay not be so regard ad b~7 
another individual or by another 
group. 
So in answering this question , 
What is the greatest need of the 
the church our first problem comes 
in the form of definitii~Nr~~ greek 
word dunamis from which ~r~•~ord dy-
namite comes means power. So most 
every one grasps the meaning of the 
word oower without difficultv. But . 
when we come t,o the different kinds 
of power onr task is not so easy. 
And of all the different kinds of 
power that we are called upon to de-
fine the spiri t11a.l ,a\var is the most . 
d if ficul t. 
Howeyer it seems reasonable 
and easy .for all of us to accept a 
difinition something like this: that 
spiritual s,ower is ability to know 
and a force that constrains us to do 
the will of God. 
It is not reasonable to expect 
an organization that was brought in-
to existence and equipt to carry on 
the work of the kingdom 05-God to 
succeed in doing so, however great · 
her machinery and activities may be, 
if she have not the ability to know 
and power to do the will of God. 
At her beginning the church 
had to abide at an appointed place 
until thev kaew the will of God and .. 
had power to do his will. The church 
then was to oarry on the work so glo-
' riously begun by ou~ Lord. And the 
1 outs~anding feature of that work ~as getting people back into fellowship 
, with God ·where their chief <iAl ight 
would be to know and to do ~is w1ll 0 
We must use the proper means 
if we would get · proper results. 
,..__ ______ -
... 
I 
l 
I 
I, ,. 
A BROADCAST FOR THE BUFFALO STAR 
AUG, 4th 1932 
I regard this brief period of five 
minue~ a very fine opportunity for tw very 
important sooial institutions to 00operate. 
I represent the church without whose 
guiding and encouraging inflttence I do not 
wish to take one stepe 
But at this time I am speaking partic-
ularly in the interest of another social in-
stitution, the Buffalo Star, the only news 
paper in our oity that is interested in all 
the people of Buffalo, and in all the insti-
tutions of Buffalo, social, intellectual, in-
dustrial, political, moral and religious; and 
is at the same time devoted specifically to 
the uplift, culture, and developement of the 
twelve or fifteen thousand Negro people of 
our city. ' 
Fortunate.ly the Star has a very fine 
offioe staff, and an unusually ·well qualified 
Editor in the person of Mr. A. J. Smitherman. 
From the very beginning of this paper Mr, 
Smitherman recognized the great and unique 
value of the radio, and has been endeavoring 
to serve the people, not alone through the 
colums of the paper. But from this station, 
every Thursday, he has been conducting this 
cultural program, which I am certain, from 
the comments that I have heard from all racial 
groups, has been doing much good. 
The service rendered through this cul-
tural program has accomplished many things. 
It has made our white friends more intelligent 
concerning our racial group. They have learn-
ed muoh about the difficulties we must meet, 
and by their sympathy, aid and cooperation 
overcome. We know they understand muoh better 
our legitimate desires, and our lofty aspir-
ations • 
.. 
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BROADCAST FOR THE BUFFALO STAR 
AUG, 4th 1932 
Through this program our own racial group 
has learned more thoroughly to value and ap-
preciate their own. 
• 
With inspiration and edification we 
have listened to our own poetry, our own mus-
ic, and our own philo~ophy, which have awaken-
ed in us a desire more cheerfully to do our 
bit to make our paper, and all social uplift 
agencies in our city more efficient and helpful. 
We oo unt it a privilege for the pul-
pit and the press to be not simply allies, but 
friends in their common task of giving news to . 
the people. 
The pulpit is interested in the mes-
sage of the press and is anxious to cooperate 
with it ~n every reasonable way. 
We claim the right favorably or ad-
versely~• ~ritJ~1~~ the press. And we accord 
the press the ~-right ·· and privilege to pay the 
pulpit the same compliments. · · 
I') 
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AT MICHIGAN AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday June 1, 1930 
. At 4:00 P. M. 
APE'VV RALLY 
IN CH,4.RGE OF THE WOMEN TRUSTEES 
e 1st, you know is Sunday: it is our Pew Rally 
.,, we thrice invite you, to come and occupy 
.. 
offering we shall take; won't you help for His 
~a .. sake? 
Very Truly Your Friend, 
Name .. .. . ... . .. . .... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ..... . .... .. .... .. ... . ... .. . .... j 
.. , 
.. . 
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FIRST FOLISH BA?TIST CHURCH 
JUNE 2-1 938 
MOTHERS 
There are many personalities 
in the human family: Fa ther, Mother, 
Sister, Brother, unt, Unc le, Cous-
ins, Nephews , and Nieces. But the 
i reate st of all personalities is 
IV'OTHER . In mother are nomprehended 
all the gre a t virtues to the last 
degree. These qualities are in the 
wothers of all races and peoples. 
But in the christian mother they 
reach their hi ghest degree of per-
fect ion. 
MOTHER is our first: 
EDUCATOR. Teaches how to Love, how 
to Suffer. 
LE J-I L.n.TOR. ~akes Laws Social, In-
d us trial, !v oral, and 
Religious. 
PHYSICIAN. Treats Body, Heart and 
Spirit. 
illVOC TE. In the Family, Community, 
Courtso 
~ECH ~IC . Makes Toys, Clo thi ne and 
Furnit ure. 
FINANCIER. Teaches how to Earn, how 
to Save, Invest. 
1.'/ e owe .1other a gre .?l t debt 
and we should endeavor to pay it 
rub ile she is alive and Witfi us • 
t 
I-PHYBivAL, . TO IMPHUVt.i THr.i BuuY 
By 1-~·ood. 2-Homes anrl -Appare 
3-Physioia.ns, uentists, uhi-
ropodistR, Manic,irists, Be~11-
, ty Cul turists, Racrea tion and 
the use of the Gymnasium. . . 
II-M~NTAL, To Do Indipendent 
Thinking, To ];xpress .Jtreely 
Indep~ndent Thought, By 
1-Addresses, sermons, Songs. 
, 2-Discussions, Debates. 
3-Books, Magazines, Papers. 
III-MUM.AL, J:t'rom 1-Illtgal : Mi Bce-
gena tion. 2-The· Ht1le of Ille-
gitimacy. 3-Improper Inter-
,, mingling in living q11arter~. 
IV-INTJ!iLL~CTUAL, 1-To have ,ri- ~ 
va.te Teachers. 2-To attend 
Public Schools and Colleges, 
N. & s. and Abroad. 3-To 
Travel at, Home and Abroad. 
4-'!10 attend J.,ect11res, InHti-
tlltt:=s etc. 
V-Roligious, ~·rorn l-S11persti-
tion a.nct !4'ear. 2-Hypocrii:;y. 
3-Hea.th~n savage uemonatra- j 
tions. 
") 
t 
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ys cans, Dentists, Uhi-
ropod 1st a, Maniourists, Be~u-
, ty Culturists, Rebreation and 
t~he qs a of the. Gymnas 1 um. 
II-~TAL, To Do Indipendent 
Thinking, To ];xpress .l4'reely 
Independent Thought, By 
1-Addresaes, Sermons, Songs. 
, 2-Discussions, Debates~ 
3-Books, Magazines, Papers. 
III-MU.t<AI.,, J.t'rom 1-Illtgal 'MifJoe-
·genation. 2-The· Hula of Ille-
gi!, L-"laoy. 3-Improper Inter-
mingling in living quarter~. 
IV-INTJ!J.,L~CTUAL, 1-To have pri-
vate Teachers. 2-To attend 
Public Schools and Collegas, 
N. & s. and Abroad. 3-To 
Travel at Homtj and Abr.oao. 
4-1.1'0 attend Lectures, lnHti-
tutt::ts eto. 
\/-Religious, .r·rorn 1-Supersti-
tion anct .tc·ear. 2-Hypocrisy. 
3-Heath~n savage vemonat:r.a-
tions. 
II 
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J AI\ :As L . R BirSON 
MEMORL'"'L SERVICE 
"' UN !..-3..ov . 20 , 38 
There are certain 
epoc h making events in 
h i s tory tha t make it 
worthwhile and i n t ert er-
est ing . 
The birth o f a child 
is al~a· s an epoch mak-
ing event, because every 
child t hat is born is n 
potential ity . 
~hat he will be will 
·cte ·Jend upon tne way t ha t 
he respond s to his envir-
onme nt . If he re cogni ~e 
the constructive agenci-
es by which he is sur-
rounded , and use them he 
Will become a r eal enti -
ty in t he community, he 
Will beco me a re al worth-
•1 hi 1 e c i t i ~e n • 
A "O .T .1HILE CITI-
'ZEN : 
Should be BORl well . 
Should be re a r ed with 
care . 
Sho L1 ld he SD UC TED . 
Sho uld be INDUSTRIOUS . 
HOULD be THRIFTY. 
Should r ecogni~e and 
make m 1ch of his "'l i uHT 
o f FRhJTCHISE . 
Should recogni~e or ga-
nized RELI GI ON and help 
to make it a·- cons trnc -
ti ve age ncy in the 
worl d . 
Should be COJvIMfJNITY Ji!IJJD-Rn_ 
I 
I 
I 
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HiB~ Sf. E\f. L lA~heYet~ Ch,) a L 
LOVING ;~j) J-Rrn IH r -----------
i{Ot very mn.ny 0-f ts mn.jor i n 
Very many thinds . ~A cant, 1Jenru1se 
we o not hRVA thA nRpanity nor 
the - billty to rlo soQ 
Bo wi tho11t ai.ci a,nd \ i tr aid 
\'!e have to think and ,_lA cic1A iilhn.t 
we need most thr-1. t we nay he quRli-
f ied and a.bl A to do well our. part 
in the worJd's ac tiviti es . 
there is one s uhject in which 
11Jf all can cinct s i10 ,11c1 l'Yln.jor; thH.t 
i s t h p c,, 1h j A t: r, -.=- 7 ("t '7 f' • 'rh P :r A ~, R 
no virture that we all neAd Ao 
much , i .1~ we ,- 0 11ld Sll.C'!CARsful in 
dealinJ with the worl<l ' R ,robJemA • 
• -mc1 as a ;-i.:r-t of t, l P- cht1rch 
of which WA ci.J'e all !~e m'b ~rs we 
mus t s t art llS i ng :i. "> 1 e , o t . as we 
start ns i.n~ ot 1Br cin ali ties that, 
we p o8S8:'3S , ll ~)on t, he le st ~nd 
then go on t o thA g rA1-1, tP. s t,. 3n t we 
muRt start :isin~ l lI' love u pon the 
6reatest , 11!), n C}od then we-:: shr1.J.l 
not ha.ve much t:rouh1A in 11s ine it 
upon o t.,L8rs . 
If wa are loving as WA sho1lrl 
we are GROWING in Knowl9n"Be , anti 
i n Favor wi th Goci 1-1,nl1 :;fo.n 0 
WA a.re JROWING more : 
Cosmo ~Joli t ant in 0,1:r- thinking . 
Tolerant toward 01 1r fell l'O!Ylc\Il o 
Symp~thetic wi th our fellowman. 
"'"ltrui stic towar<1s our fe llow111an. 
Cooperative with our fello wman. 
I 
I 
I 
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Ja.n, 11 1 3t7 . S'r tJDY OF TH.r~ HF.:¼ 0 
T rm.:1--,J H'J oR·,J ,~T ' m f"IH OF CHR,..ST .Lr ., .t :a. _t, e \ I • J .\. , • ~---------------------
We st1.1.dy ·,)eon le for rm.n,r ... ... 
r easonR. Four of t, hA most 1..rorni-
nt of thesa aro as f oll o~s : 
TO ,TU, TIFY C"i.JR r n_;~ J IDIC~ S. 
TO SL.:~SSIFY TfIBM 
SSLV !,~-.. 
ART FROM OUR-
TO FLQ 
E .. ~L FUL 
rm..: T;t~ 't r,- - 1'T " 
l.l L J L ,\I .l I 
0 JT ',:Ii~R:; 
rr J 1'E.B. r. 
To st 11d v t. hl?! J~ G. 0 in ... 
th~ ~bstract, we think of him 
F)HY('."1 I . J y . Ti'jT ITI . - ,. y ... 'D 'TI y JJ .J -' · • J • , • L r .J J.J . e ; •, , l1J,~.J ,. o 
SOCL J .. LY} anrl RSLI ·rIC::JSLY. 
To stucly the H""GG:q o oon-
rete ly, WA 1;hink of row he ex-
pr esRes his l ife in: 
) TJns k i J. ler1 
L ;~ROR) ,_ KILL~D 
f:c P UBJ ,IC 
ART, , l JSI C, Fi.I TIH 1, SCTJJ : 'I'TJh -
I JG , I :~~DL :J "l ORK. 
SCI.lfrNC!4J> GJ-IBI,U , TRY, lJIJ J~R.UiOGIST, 
i-iOT J\JY , ASTRONOMY. 
"" mHI.,ETICS , B LL, R1JNrDJ r, JU1,,n-.PIHG, 
FIGHTIHGC, 
.J 
• ( J: 
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ML . ISTERS I COUNC IL OF BUFFALO AND VICINITY 
THE MINISTE 'STUDY LIFE 
No calling is expected to be, and ne eds 
to be more s tudiou s than tha t of the inister. 
The subject that demands hi s special 
attention a nd with nrhich he has to de a l is 
the most important, Hn · the most difficult 
subject wit h which man ha s to do. 
The subject i s 1an from every viewpoint, 
a n specifically ~an frbrn the viewpoint of 
hi s elation to God. 
Ve h~ve le8rned s ome things about God 
and 1 n from reading TON BIBLON. We have learned 
that Q9.&:{Pas a lways been. Ve have learned 
tha t ~A~l things else, then crea ted man in 
his own ima,ge ; and made him to have dominion 
over all else tha t he had made. l e have learned 
tha t he made for man a ma te meet for him, and 
laced them in a good and beautiful garden, the 
Garden of · Eden. We ha ve learned tha t man fell 
from t he ho ly happy s t a te in which he was c re-
a t ed . ' 'Je ha ve lea rned that man became so des-
perately wicked that God could do nothing with 
him. And so saved Noah and his family and two 
of all living cre ~tures tha t he had mad e a nd 
des t royed all the res t, man and beast. 7e have 
lea rned th tin d ue time God sent his Son 
J esus into the world to redeem man from the 
c ur se of t he law. ·7e he.ve learned that Jesus 
came unto his own, anct his own received him 
not. Bu t as many as d i d receive him to t hem 
gave he power to pecome the children of God . 
··, e ha ve lea rne d tha t those who d i d not receive 
Jesus as their Savior s ou 0 ht by va rious means 
t o dest r oy him, and d i d ultimately have him 
put to death. We have learned t ha t he was put 
into a sepulcher. And on the 3rd d,y rose from 
the dead , a nd a f ter forty days ascended into 
hea ven. 
I 
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THE l'~ INISTEftil S STUDY LIFE 
Matthe11 , i a rk , Luk e a ncl. lTohn ha ve tol :t s 
the s tory of his earthly care er . Faul Pe t er 
a nd ot he r a : os tle s have ,hi lo s ophi zed a bo ut 
a nd me.de 1)rac ticr~ l a DDlica tion of what Je sus ,. ...... 
taught, c, nd ab out v1h ic h t he fo ur ·ospe l s had 
tol d t he s to r y. 
The earl y ~i ni s t ers of t he churc h as i de 
f r om t he Law a nd the Prophe t s had a very lit-
tle t o s t udy in t he ~ay of lite r a t1re . 
But very early in the h is t ory o f t he 
chri s ti an church r ival expositors arose and 
exerted a mi ghty i nfluence µpon t he church, 
so much s o t ha t Rt times the pe ople were not 
qu it e certain a~ t o whom t hey shoul d fo llow. 
They even put Je s us in c ompetition with men. 
So in this early period the writings of 
outs tandin~ men i n the church began to attra ct 
not only t he a ttention o f t_ e laity, but from 
that time until no w mu ch of t he clergy has 
g iven considerat i 9n to these writings of t hese 
s c holarly men . Hence through t he cent u r i e s 
large librari es a ll over t he civil ized world 
ha ve be en built up . 
Very ea rly t he .ini s t er became t he Par-:-
s on( the pe rson , t he ou t s tanding pe rson) in 
t he ch 1rch . He had to know some thing about 
mo s t everyt hinc; in whic h t he peo ~"' l e wer e in-
t erest ed . For in t ha t day not only t he Bible , 
was a l ocked a nd cl os ed book , but other branch-
es of ~no wl ed ge as wel l. 
The diet of the early philos ophers a nd 
sci entist~d i d not mean much t o t he masses 
until they had the ok of t he clergy. nd fo~ 
m ..... ny t hat i s t rue t o thi s day . Hence t he Min-
i 9t e r has no t only to s t udy a nd mPke a nrac-
tic~l ap})l i ca ti on of Theology ant1 k indr~d 
s cbJec t s , but he had to study Politics , 
" 
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Tm I~ I 1 I STER1 STUDY LIF ----- ------------~~-
E·conomics, Industry, Law, Medicine Music , 
·g r iculture , Fores t r y, t hl e tics , and Die-
t etics · ,. 
But vy ith our publi c s ohool s , News Pa-
pers, Magazines, the many books on various 
subjects f ound in mo s t of our homes a nd our 
Public Libr .ries, mo s t of t he peo ple th~t 
realy esire knowled ge may get it for them-
selves, and s o f ar a s they a re concerned the 
minister is relieved. But t here are rn~ltiitudes ' 
of peo ple to whom we have to minister who 
a r e not overconcerned about our common s chools· 
t hey ne ve r us e our public libraries nor do 
they ha ve many if a ny bo oks , not even the 
Bible, in their home s . nd t hey a r e in our 
con,..,.1regati ons , and some 'time s members of our 
churches , and some of our be s t eoworker s . 
They st ill look to t he Mini s ter f or informa-
tion , knowledge . So t he Ainister must still 
ha ve hi s periods of st r eneous s t udy . 
"Je ha ve hardly neede d a n argument t o 
s ho~ how we mus t st 1dy if we wo uld s erve mos t 
effectually. But we may helpfully consider: 
:rr T, '.lHEN, 1n r"'RE and HO ..! to s t udy. nd in a 
very large sense thi s is a n ind ividual matter. 
,: HAT SHALL ,E ci 'l 'lJ .uY 
EOPLE , COUNTRI ES , CUS TCM , HA.BITS , BOOKS, 
MUSIC . 
,;1B BN SHALL ·: E STU Y 
', : , 'HOULD STUDY AT 11.LL TIM:::;S . ..-J.l Seasons 
All Hours . 
"JHE P SHALL '.ii 1' STlJDY 
HO :1 SHALL '; E STUDY 
• 
,. . 
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,T:y dear Candidate: 
I am cert a in our Deacons and eaconesses will give you all i nfor-
mation abo u t our ba p tism, next Sun. J uly 18th a t 6 P . Mc. a nd ~v ill help y ou 
mak e al l preparati on f or t he s ame . Nevertheless,. as my ctston is, I am senc.-
ing this l e tt e r t hat you may know tha t, as your Pastor, I am very dee ly 
int eres t ed in y ou and am th i nk ing a bo ut yo u and our baptism no .. t Sunday 
ni ght. 
F i rs t of a ll l e t me re mind· yo u of the ho ur for our bap tism , . 
fj IX P . M. 
We ar the under suit in which you plan to be ba pti zed . Fut into 
yo ur suit case a c o1i1b i ne. br L1s h , a ha n ke rchi e~, if yo u are a e;irl it will 
be nic e for you t o ha v~ a thin rubber cap, and put irito the s uit case the 
s uit t hat you are go ing to ·'Jear af t er ba ptism. Be sure t o mee t the Dea-
c ons and Deaconess es a t the church not lat er than 5 : 30 so the.t r1e shall 
b e read y to march into t he aud itorium a t 6 o'clock. 
Le t us a ll loo k f o ·1ar d to having a. bl e s se d time. 
It i s like ly that you ~ill b e int eres t ed who are ca nd i d a tes to b e 
bapti zed \ it h you . They are a s f ollo ws : Mr . St anley -iar d , 944 Ni agar a St. ; 
i~Ir . Luther Ho pkins, 18 Cypress St., i•.-is s Ca r mi l u Scott, 67 Nad ison St ., 
: illi am Ricks , 311 .~dams St ., Vivi 2.n Bla nd , 288 Walnu t St. , .-~r th :r hnderson, 
2 5 . . da Fl ., Glenna Gre,y, 260 'Uatson St&, Ernest Ray, 61 5 J efferson .. ve., 
Gene ? ryor , 61 .1.lexander }·1., Is '1.belle ·,ont e;ome r y, 4 20 Clinton St ., Henry 
Incr~m , 663 Eagle St., Charle s Inc r a m., Shirley Ha rrington, 339 Pratt St., 
Sh i rley Ki dd 26 H~rlow -1 . 
I am devotedly you r a s tor, J . Edward Ne.sh ·-
r 
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"iREETING, TO THE GOr~"'- G TICN C NFERENCE 
LLOYD Tu MORI COHG RE 'rATION CH. 
JUNE 27th '40 
Bro he r Moder~tor and rethren wen-
ty two ears a o when ou r so dier boys c me 
home from Franc e ~ had a arge omm i ee 
( and I ha pened o be a part of · ·) a ppoint-
ed by he Ch·er Exe cutive of ur city t o rep-
r es nt Buffa lo in gr eeting a n d w ] coming them 
bac k horn. 
Je bad much mus c, a n a lon arad e 
in~ ich a grea number of c i tizens, r e pre-
s e n i n e very wa of i fe ma rched. In hat 
parade wer~ me n , wome n and chi ldren, Mechan-
ics, ~erc hants, t eachers, preach~rs, l aw ers , 
and d oc tors., 
At th end of he parad e we had m _ch 
s i n ,.inP- u.n spe ak'ng . The n we had a ~r e at 
d inner. 
Th·s Was a done, a nd proper y s o , 
o r ee t a nd we com m~n to 0 1r c i y who had 
f ough t a victo r io 1s batt . A up on the f i e lds 
of ranee. Bu t h s e men ad t sed c&r a l wea-
p ohs. An t vi e orJ wa s or t m~ on y , 
an~ no f r r Jon~ tim~ a t t hat. 
But my br hre n wh om I h ve th hon-
or a nd 3re a ·oy to~ e~ an we com this 
afte r noon are m 1 oo have f o ght, d rin the 
past t i e e months many v io or i ous h~t les, 
a nd rav r., e Picted 011r c i t as th place here 
y oL sha 1 have yo ur ,amr f ir~s and ma e o 1r 
reports . 
Our c ·ty has as many reas ons greet-
i ng and we coming convoc~tions, conve n ions , 
and conferences as she has act ·vit ·es. Not 
every acti vity has t h~ same amo 11nt of enth -
s: asm i n -greet ing and welcom·ng every con-
vention r conference. Bu her e some a c iv-
i es hat ~ive a ll of them an enth usia stic 
greeting und ~elcome . 
But I think I ca n _s afe ly say that 
the activi ties that ha ve he most enthusiasm 
in welcoming y ou a r e SOC IAL MORAL INTELLEC-
tual, and R~LIGIOUS. So as Dr. Sanderson has 
greeted and we corned you in behalf of all 
these activities , I have been asked t o g reet 
and we lcome yo u in bAhalf o f all these ac-
tivities as he l d by our r acial ,,.ro up .. And I 
am very g lad to do n . 
We shall attend and e xhort our cit i -
zens to attend the sessions of your confer-
e~ce. And w~ s ha ll lo ok fo ward to ~etting 
011 for social , moral intellectual and re-
~igious machinery, so'that when yo u shall 
nave gone i t shall r un w th reat.er ease and 
do a gr at er work than ever before. 
I 
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RIV'• N. A. MASON 
TWELFTH 
ANNIVERSARY 
JULY 29 1 40 
There are twe elaas-
ea ~f people ia the world 
and in every erganizatien. 
One class has inherent 
stimulua. They have a some~ 
thing within them that 
causea them te ge on day 
by day doing what needa 
to be dene witheut any 
outside influeno• being 
brought to bear up•n them. 
They de net need some 1 
poli tioia.n to ceme areund. 1 
to tell them that it elec-
tion day er registration 
day. 
They d• net neea a 
brass band to lead them 
to a great mass meeting 
that has for its aim the jl 
general g0od of the com-
munity. 
You do net have t• 
tole a bell to let them 
know that it is church 
,,, 
(2) 
t i.m~. 
This class do their d uty 
to the church and by th• Pas-
tor all the ye a r long each 
year. They need no extr• oc-
casion to stimulate their 
love e r to i ntensefy loyalty. 
They give many extra Dol-· 
l a rs to the ohuroh and t0kens 
to their Pastor wh~n there is 
no anniversary with a banquet. 
But there is another class 
who are just the opposite of 
all I have been saying ( and 
most of us belong to that 
cl~ss) Hence we have occasions 
such as we have here teni ght. 
These occasions give us 
an oppertunity to dress up, 
and to fill up with material, 
mental and spiritual fc~d. 
Together, we like to think 
about, talk abo ut ands ng 
a out what WE have d ne du-
ring the past ye ar , and to 
make plans for the present ysar. 
,I 
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THE B.nPTIST VIEW OF THE CHURCH 
There is no sphere of life 1here 
so many subject s have to be co_s idered as 
in the church. So inorder for a church mem-
ber to live an ef f ectual helpful life among 
his fellows he must be intelligent concern-
ing many things. He must deal with the in-
telligence o f the past &nd with the intelli-
gence of the present , and consider the opin-
ions held by others a s e enc1 e~vors to hPlp 
tho s e v1ho are ef f ected by these opinions . 
Then , in this day when so much is baing 
thought and done about de1nocracy, he must 
have a definite o~ inion o f his own. 
When we consider the DOCTRIN'~ "9,.r, ,-
TE1, ~~!,TG , zf a!ly organization; party 11,'= jfrtFii,:.. 
·1:/kfkK.-,zai-#:fflor- denomination we have a prob-
l em tha t is not easily handled or solved. 
Most every organization, p~rty or 
denomination tha t we may cons ider is divid-
ed up into nany fac tions. 
So when we speak of t he DOCTRINE of 
the Baptist chur ch the . u8s tion arises just 
\~' ha t particular ph· se or what particular 
branch of tha Baptist church do we me r n? 
In merica we have the I orthern Bap-
tist , the Souther n Baptist. And these bap-
tist groups are further d ivided into Funda-
mentalists and Modernists. Then we have the 
Nat ional Baptists a d istinti vely Negro group. 
_ s a d enomina ti on·.1 Gr ou we have 
many things to believe or not to believe . 
I n this brief statement ~e c n d iscuss j us t 
one of the many subjects tha t are conside..r~ -
ed unr e r t he general subject of B ptist Doc-
t rine t at is ECLESIOLOGY or t he o trine of 
the church~ 
t 
I 
l 
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What do we Bapti sts believe about 
the chur ch as to: 
1-As to HOW it is Const ituted. 
2-By WHOM it is composed. 
3-What ar e its FUNCTION'S. 
4-How is it relat ed! to churches of other 
denominations . 
5-Who are its Officers. And we shall seek 
to know something about t he Polity or 
Government of· the Baptist _Church. 
LEBANON PRISBYTEmIAN CHURCH 
NOVEMBER 16 1 44 
THE HUMAN RACE A FAMILY 
1-A FAMILY IS A GROUP OF INDIVID-
UALS INTERRELATED WI'IH MUTUAL 
INTERESTS AND COMMOND OBJECTIVES. 
2-EACH INDIVIDUAL COMPOSING THE 
FAMILY HAS HIS OWN DISTINCT PO-
SITION IN WHICH HE OPERATES. 
3-EACH INDIVIIlJAL COMPOSING THE 
FAMILY HAS HIS OWN PECULIAR NEEDS.,1 
4-EACH INDIVIDUAL COMPOSING THE 
FAMILY MAKES HIS OWN DISTINCT 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE FAMILY. 
5- wuE NEED TO KNO Y EACH INDIVIIlJAL 
COMPOSING THE FAMILY bS TO: 
tJijIS AMBITIONS, b)HIS TALENTS-
-ABILITIES. e)HIS DIFFICULTIES. 
6-HOW WE MAY KNOW EACH INDIVIDUAL 
COMPOSING THE FAMILY.BY BECOMING 
ACQUAINTED WITH: a)HIS LIBRARY. 
b) WARDROBE. c)HIS PANTRY. 
c· 
Nov. 14 1 41 l1. PRAY R FOR THE GOODWILL INDUST ES 
Gracious God and Father : 
we are here this after noon because thou hast 
been GOOD and KIND and r\,_ERCIFUL . 
/Ve a pproach thee with humility , rev-
rence and sacred awe. 
For ti e RICH , IPLE , ABUND T pro-
vi sion t hat thou hast made fo r thy creatur ... s ve 
thank thee. For the specia l Bbunty of good things 
that thou has t provided f or thy people we thank 
theeo 
ay we always remember that it is 
our privilege and duty to trust thee and to do 
good, and so dwell in the land . Forbid that we 
should ever distrust thee and trust in ourse lves . 
! ay we always be conscious of the fac t, that in 
thee we llLve and move and have our being . 
We thank thee f or CALLING, COMMISS-
IONING and putting it into t he heart and mind 
of thy SERVANT, Dr . Helms the idea of this IN-
STITUTION. We thank thee for what it has meant 
to the pe ople, the RICH and the POOR the HIGH 
and the LO J all over this country. 
~e thank thee especial ly for our L 7 
BPANCH here, for its Board of Management, its 
CHIEF EXECU TIVE and ruling SPIRI T, and for the 
entire staff~ 
Ji.lay the people all over this oi ty 
and especially those of this COrlfMUNITY re coe;-
nize and a ppreciate the BENEDICTION tha t has 
come to us in this INSTITUTI ON, and rededdicate 
ourselves to it s continuance and support. 
For we ask it all through the 
promptim.g of the Holy Spirit, in the name of 
Jesus Christ our Lord • 
• • • •. AMEN •• 0 • • · 
I 
I 
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,cvg1\ANT ::TI VANGELICAL CHURCH 
MEN • S CLUB 
186 ,· VERY STR. 
vATJRDAY FEB . 10 1 40 
SLAVERY-LINCOLN-EMANCIPAT I ON 
I-PHASES OF SLAVE RY 
ls t 1JMANI TARIAN 
2nd ~CONOMIC 
3rd POLITICAL 
4th SOCIAL 
5 th EDUC . TION AL 
6th REL I GI OUS 
II- LINCOLN 
1st HIS BIRTH 
2nd HI S EDUCATION 
3rd HIS VOC AT IONS 
4th HIS RELIGION 
5th HIS STATESMANSHIP 
I II-EMANCIPATION 
1st THE MEANING OF 
a )To The Ne gro 
b)To America 
c )To The 7/orld 
2nd TH~ COST OF 
a )Tho ught 
b )Prayer 
c )Courage 
IV-AGENCIES TH..~T M ... KE 
EMANC IFfiTION EFFECTUAL 
1st THE CHURCH 
2nd THE SCHOOL 
3rd TH~ BALLOT 
4th LABOR 
5th BUSINESS 
• 
') 
r 
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SOJ/iE THINGS ING 
In performing our duty , L .. s .~ inis ters ne 
se t our inspiration , thoughts and clues f rom 
great men and great books . Bu t our thoughts abou t 
and clues to the most intricate prdlblems r ith 
vhich Ti e have to deal must always c ome from the 
sreat Book , the Book of Books . 
So in considering the above subject which 
has be Gn a ssigned me by our Pro e;ram Com. and Ex-
ecutive Sec t. my tho ughts ran i mmedia t ely to t he 
ureat Book , and to one of the men of tha t Book . 
I have thought muJh abou t Davi ; for before tack-
ling s ome of his gr-eates t t a s ks he did the very 
thin- tha t our Com . Suguested in tho to Jic_ tha t 
I a m tryin3 to dis cuss , SOBE THI ;G 11 · 'H · · ·;u.!.iu_ 
B"" r1I G. ?or ~,hen he lo ft his fa ther 1 s sheep cote 
and \ent t o the battle f i eld where Saul and His 
brothers ·n0 aged in a grea t battle against the 
Phi lis tines he was inspired and re ceived his 
courag e f rom d welling upon some things ir hi s life 
t ha t he though t were worth 1ememb ering . He remem-
bered before he ever t hought ab out a tta ck ing Go-
liah tha t he had k illed a bear and a lion. nd \7e 
shal l do -well before a tt em ting to t a ckl e some of 
t he more difficult problems ue better kill some 
bears and some lions . Because we ' ve go t to meet 
n,o t only the : ili tary giant Goli ah , bu t ,ne mus t 
meet a more invu l nerable giant , a beau t iful woman 
npon the house top t aking her daily bath. B1 1t it 
is well for u s a s r e s o t hrough l ife and meet the 
0rea t variety of problems to have s o1,,e things 
that o.I e , orth remembering , and rv ill Ci ve us in-
s pi rat i on and coura~e to tac~le them . 
I t.hinl--: the bB.c kground of every one of us is 
is worth r emember ing , \ hether the background hLS 
been ,,ery humble or someth:lng rathe r --retont ious . 
~e sh 0uld remember our parents and the f r iends of 
0 ur yo11th . ··.e shoul J r9mer ber our ? ... lri .a I ater ; our 
• 
.... 
' ' I 
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cl 'ss m:1tes and our fellow-alu m'1 i . ;7e should re -
memb ::; r our l a~. ors as s tu1ent s , i n mathama tics , 
physics , cherr.istry. , hi s t. ory , arn. phi l osphy . 7- should 
rememb e r h ov1 that. throu _:;h the s t udy of t heir l a n-
gu· 3es , we became ~c1uaint ed with anc ient peoples . 
So far i~ wia t I ~ava said i n t1e se intro-
J u ctory re mar ~s h~s be3, rather e. e ~etic~ l end 
ac~demi c . But I s.0 ose th t the ouroose of the 
c ommit tee w2.s to have me _:;i ve ,_ ttent ion to nt: t-
ters l oc·-,.1 <-.nd more praoti ~·-=tl an1 in the remain 
der of \ ha t I h•::,ve to saJ, t,hat I ·hall t r~- to do . 
It ' s been of ~reat VGlU t o me to h~ve 
learned i ~ 1 92 , rhe~ I lef~ 1ashin;t on t c come 
t o Buff .lo th· t you have t o lo more than ~o to 
t he ticket offi ..,e ~.110 ·.s·. for 3. tic}~et ljo ;01.1r 
determined ~e.s tination . 
It i s worth remenbr~rin~ .. he·1. I reacher1 ~"uf-
fa l o over the elaware-L·::>c.=a·-1aT1.na r ai lro&0 , I was 
net at the foot .of Liai 11 st . Ji th a s treet car dra 
dra 111 by t wo hor '.Je s ; how I f ol lowed the rl ire ct ions 
that -;Je re ~iven r1e and found myse l f :.., t 92 J ohnson 
Jl- ., i . the home of t he late :.1orace G. ~~ill r.; , 9 _ 
:lea con o f the Prospect akr . Bapt . c h . ar.d a men-
ber of t he .. i ss iona.ry Com . of what \V" s then the 
Buffttlo B· p t . TJni on , now tbe Buffalo Bu:) ti s t cso. 
~h o con juct ed m , introduced e , ~nl ins talled me , 
all on that .ednesda n i Jht i n about 35 minu t es , 
as as tor of the . li cb.i:::;ar1 ave B··tpti st r;h . , con-
-sis tin:::; at t!"1Lt time o_ a,J )11t 35 rnernbers . 
orne o_ tb.e ou t stL1YJj_n •: ·oeo1)le Hhite c.D'._ 
- ,l. 
blac~: of thi':; city th"- t I net ·1,t tl-iis time are 
\'Jortr l"A' 1 P. nbe·~1·1.,-, . R 'Jefr~orr- -:-i 'T1 · ,rlor t'n1 1 r .:_ e', -'.' ,.:i~ •-,;. -~ . .J..c....> • • - 0 _;·.l.; - I ' ' & o - -,.J ' J - ..._ · 
.I . Hi,; u fn1 \ r. ~1:,-1r1~)hrr->y , Joh~ n . ~31rn.3 i de , ~ . ·, . Chive r s ,..,, ·'h . t ' t ·•r . ht £> ' P . 11. -D- . 1 J '-'eo . J 1 mci.n , ....,er:_•~ J 1r1_;. ,.uo • 1 1 s , an1e _ • 
Kene fli c ~, Guy :.~r_ ore , '.i:1hos . e 1t1y , Loui s -ar t , Henr.,r 
. i\m11ers on , l o sLiic . , .Ja\Ji t Lee , -~e l s on Fa i rbus~ 1 .Jai 
Ba,rt l ett , m. Gre 3D , Joh~- ; ... i 1)Son , DeCo l c.nder , "cl . 
C!'os½ ,- , ..A . -~ . T 11omas , L11 • .e J-re •ne , -3 mi th I, rt i n , Henry 
:T . Le·:zis , 1 lfre d Lane , Phillip ... -.. . Pe., : , Be nj . JriJht 
:=J. • Cart, er , J ohL 0 over , Frank Do v0r, Geo . Thom,) k i ns 
.. m. ColemaL1 , Talbert , Benj . Taylor,Thor3 . Payn.0 , Ge ~ . 
Thom 1) s on , ; m • i e i r • ,3 o nu c h IJ e o o 1 e - . 
There are a /enn 1· .__, - ., e J an,j o thert1i se t he. t 
" 
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e;r eeted me vhen I came to tnis city , I think 
c\re 1orth remembering . But aside from frater -
ni tie,3 ·-s ;.~a~-;,)ns , Gdd .J1ellous , eot . there nas not 
one agency e . i stin~ for our ra8ia l ~roup . 
It is Darth rece;.berin3 that our ~resent 
Trinity Ba~t . ch . ith Rev . lr . BoJenhender es 
~Jc~stor •'Jas occ l)ie( bT.1 the First Geri.an Bapt ch . 
vnen I ca::1e to Buff._..l o • .t~n·. the buildinJ occu1:,ier1 
by the Llyod J~emor i e.l Con~re_;ation tla,;::, occup i ed 
by the Sast Pres . chnrr::b wit_ the Dr henry lard , 
T ho 1· !:.)<~ D' <::'! t o - ·ther, ,n cr· nore th~,,, f1' ft TT VGaJ..,S \. •<,.;, ,.;) ;.:C:.i •- ·-' -" .•.• - .C-<,_ ,Iv ·'- • 
The buil :J in:=.; occupie ,.1 by the Linnoln :·emorial 
.: · J ..:.:~w· ist churGh Wq s ocr:: 1:)ied OJ .t:h.R . .-~e: a1Lcz:t~··.Ba t 
h~ · con3re~ation of , tit., J9Jple oThe bt ildin~ 
t t i s 110··1 o,:JcL c ie d by the Sadliinhst. Bapt . .,h , , 
.!..,r. Geo . ·~·.hi t man , y,.stor i.:V,..:d3 o ... cL1.~J i ed by the Cede,r 
f-:t Br1,."t Ji1 . 'ri:!.o builJj_11 _ ; that non hoLJ.ses the r7e -
,10.r i al Center and Urban Lea~u0 was ·1s8J for · i ss-
ionary J 1_ln 18Y Sr.hooJ ... J:.,,.rposer--.; of the La:aotte ve 
ras . ~h . , under the s· ,erinteniency of the Rev • ..... r . Cool- . 
It i s nell to reneuiJer that the Bethel A. d . Z. 
church o~~UJie 3 a buildin~ on Vine s t . extendeC 
i nov houseJ on Ea~le ear Jofferson , which at 
that tine WF.,;.8 oc c",~) ie··, lJJ •., Luthe ran ch . The t . 
Pai,1 .t-1 __ ;i . !i. Z:Lon c.h1r --n has _~ecently into exir:::-
·e,··· ·n,···~ d OCC'l'.~iAr• ~-••11·1 11· 1·1 · ·•;)·ich i.Jf~•-• tn' 8 J!OJ'·10 
"- ~.._J ;..\,! J.J_Jt.,J ... .J'-·- ·- _, \.._1_ ;.i. \, ""'~,:> ..... 
of a Luth\:i ro.n church . he :~t . Philli·)s Epi sco·Jal 
chLlr'tJl hts locate _. on South ::11n s t an:1 no w oc-
c .t pie s t h0 b 'J i l LA in__, 11hi ch c:l. t t at ti me nu.s 0 c-
c ...1:) ied by 3t nlreus P . ~~ . ch. 
It is v.rortri re .emb er.Lns that Hhen I cane to 
E1fi lo the city had only one Hi~1 scho ol , the 
Central Hiu1 3chool , the site of which i s now 
o cc up ieJ by the . Y. Jt . ~lj . 
It i s iort l remenborin0 that ilrinl; the 
ifty years of my stay in Buffr lo a.1 1 of these 
buildin:;s have bocn erec:ted , 1 e'.: nope 3c..pt . ch ., 
3t . Lukes ' . : .• .TC . Zion c h ., ~ri-:£jJ]sl1ip Bc,)t . e;h . , 
:'colored churr;hes)The L·i f .'-' e t te =-j.ve Pres . t"J.r1 . , th,~t 
occuuied t e site of the prese1t Rn~ blJ ., the 
Lafaet.te bcildin~; , tl1e .3ufr ,J.o .. vL1 ; ' 1J Bcnl~ t ho 
.1,anu·a(J t.LLrer ' .'J c.li.1ri 'I'ro.•e s l T t ' 
' .., , ru s r., o . , "1'.11e., · 
J ar111e 
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...,an'._ ::31-. • , T 11, o.:t Office , < n( Tl18 Feueral Bl, ., 
·The 3llico'Lt 0r111are dld . , The Kleint1ar1 1 s .~L d . , The 
Ifun~ersr Bli . , The Lafaette avJ 3apt . ch . , CentEal 
r sJyt0rian ch . , Buf . ,:l.Lseu . .1 , ... l~:iri . ..:,nt :;.:t Gullery , 
l-:L::.1turic0.l .JOciety , :Jtate 'i' acr1er 1 ·1 Colle _; ~, Univer-
1 s ity of Buffs,lo, Je w Ci ty Ha ll , Mi l lard Fillmore , Ed . 
Meyer rl emori a l Hospit a l, New Yor k Centra1 ,ia9k~~anna , 
and Lehi ~h depots , Llemori ~l 1di t or i um , Kleinhans I~-
1 s ic Hall, Civic St ad i um , re se~ere. the nity ;ls t Church 
of Chr i s ~, sc i enti s t s , TrinityJJ~hod i s t ch., Ce~t~al 
pl-: . Bapti st. ch . , Central ch., IJ o pk . Unite c. 
Pres . 1..h ., Cent r a l Church of Chris t, and the second 
- nit ed Prebyterian ch . 
One of the most ou t r3 tanding fact s to remembe r 
i s that I ha ve baptized a -=:;reat nu ber of candidate s 
amon3 the m a younc wo an that· Has t>;raduated fron O~Je r 
lin Cqllege , who had recently le f t a pos iti on of t ea-
c her 1a Hi ~h chool in the Jouth and be ca1 ea bride 
i n Buffa lo. c ha Jre, in re putation by l ea· sand bo unds 
She was ~res i dent of t he New York St a t e Fed . of ~omen 1 
Cl ubs represenative from Ameri ca to the 7 orld Co unc il 
o f ··ome n ,Stockho l m, .Swed en , and v1as a ppoint ed a s 11 Y" 
I 
worker in t he First ~orl r ~Qr i n France . She d ied a t 
t he comparativel early a 0 e of • 
I It i s 1 orth r emembering tha t not a me mbe r of our racia l group had a phone i n hi s home when I came 
: to Buffa lo . _ot only so , they were deprived of most of 
I t he a ,:;encies a :1d f ac ilitie s for s oci a l uplift we n ow 
I 
\. 
enjoy . 
~e had acce s s to n o movie s , for there were none . 
-,-·e had no Friend s hi p Home . / e did have l'-Te mor i al Center 
which was doinJ a work t ha t was a l mos t d i s ti nc tively 
reli0 ious . They d i d have a work among t he Scout s there 
t aht was q i ut e out s t an ing , but it was not for our 
raci a ·1 ou.p . 
I ha r d ly ne ed to s a y to thi s gro up tha t we d i d 
not have the extens ive 11 Y" mo ve men t i n th i s city as we 
now ha ve it with se ve ral branches and a city executive 
when I came here . 
It i s ~orth reme mb erin0 t ha t . thi o our ow~ 
branch whose comfor t s an0 · f acilities we enjoy has co 
come into existance almost as a dream i n 
recent years . Ful ly t o apprec i ate it s present prouor-
ti 
-
0 ns, we woul d have to knovv somethin0 about it s 
I 
I I, . 
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humb l e be J ir n in0 s . It ' s north re me mberi nt_; the dUJ 
of it s c or ner,-, t one l ayinc and t he day of it ~· 11 edica.:i; 
t i on , :itx.NEllile4::-::se::e:r,1-rn:::tmNs:tx v1he n t hat ~rea t ph i l an-
thro phi s t , the l ate Julius Ros enwald , e.nd the l a.te city 
exe cutive , . H • . Nhitford , a nd man, othors r1e re present . 
Y/ i t h the nume ro us artic l es concern j_ng t h i s 
branches ' g rea t es t benefactor , tha t have appear ed i n 
t he newspapers t o wh i ch y ou have had ac cess , t he late 
Geo . , a t he ws , who wa a l s o prese~t a t it s d e d ica t i on 
it ~oul d s ee m almo s t unpard onable s uperfl u i ty , for me 
i n t h i s br i ef t a l k to call at t enti on t o hi s g r eat .. 
li f e , a nd h i s g reat bene factions bes towed up on t h i s 
b ran ch a n it s execut i ve se cre t ary. • 
The r e i s an ele ment that i s ve r ~ delicate but 
wo u l d leave this talk i n crmp lete i f I d id n ' t call 
a t tention to i t . Tha t i s re bard i n~ myse l f . I was 24 · 
ye§,rs 01 · and i nexperienced i n t he lead ership I had 
been called to a ss11me nhe 1 I came to Buffalo O I t ' s ·.1or 
Worth ret(~::i~ erins thLt for ,,e,3 :s an\..1 months inc1e"'tJ 
fo1 years I ~as very l onelr . I had not been a ccustom-
ed to occupyin :~ pos i tion::3 of re:3pons i'jili t - L1.. r1y 
o :1i1 Jro 1 ) , to Sc'-:· no t h i n~ of occupy in ..::; su Jh pos i tions 
,.1,1on_; the other ~r oup oBut whon I nas here abo t five 
year ~-: I ··:as r,1[-:i··-; e se cretary of the Bapt . T:in i ster ' s 
1·io11(>:y r,e~ tin .=; , ·:.ihich L-3 __ o~:1 the Ba·otist- .)e':! i ple3 1 , 
·an.isters 1 Vie . tin:..::: , ano have been electe L'. success i ve l y ' 
every ye Pr s ince . 
For 3S Jears I was clerk of the Buff~lo Bapt 
.t~ ... s3 o . anJ upon my ret i rement I ,·1c.s r.ad0 moderator 
t of the AsP o . and ~ iven a p irse of~l 45 . OO . 
I have bee n ,_;roa. t l y honored by m, brot her minis -
t ers o f thi s city of all denom i nations . I ht.Ve sorvec1 
on a ,.;re2..t numb t:i r o f c oitmittees of the ~eneral mi n-
i s t e r ' s me0 ti 1.1s; ur1d at one time was i t, s vice pres . r,. 
and ~t anotter time it s secretary ana s ince i t came 
i nto exi s tar... ce \J it h ths 1~xcepti on of one ye2.r I ha ve 1 
h·, 1 the honor to sorve you as president o 
I 
j 
GRADUATION OF MISS EVA BATEMAN 
EDWARD MEYER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
BUFFALO, N.Y. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12--1941 
Dr. Goodale, may I say a word in connection with 
Miss Bateman? A few of us her friends and well wishers 
have come here this morning to witness these graduating 
exercises, to show our appreciation for what Miss Bate-
man has done, to honor her and to congratulate this Class 
upon its unusual achievements. 
We are all glad and proud to be citizens of Amer-
ica, I think we can truthfully say, the greatest country 
in the world. ~e do not find it easy and convenient always 
to show our greatness. 
We are called the Melting Pot for all the nations of 
the world. We know that some particles melt and fuse more 
r eadily than some others. But, if we can only be patiemt 
long enough and keep the fire Gf LOVE and JUSTICE burning 
every particle in the Melting Pot will ultimately mel~ and 
fuse. 
This Melting Pot has a number Qf cGmpartments. And 
in that compartment UB.der which the fire of LOVE and JUS-
TICE is hottest the particles melt and fuse quickest and 
with greatest ease. 
We do not have the time nor the inclination to talk 
about all of these compartments in our Melting Pot this 
morning. But let me speak briefly about just one: the com-
partment of EDUCATION. And in this we must narrow ourselves 
down to just one particular phase of education: that of 
NURSING. And I think that all of us here in Buffalo, who 
see things with unprejudiced eyes are prepared and ready to ) 
say that the fire of LCVE and JUSTICE under this part cf 
the Melting Pot at the Edward Meyer Memorial Hospital has 
kept burning through the untiring efforts of our faithful 
FIREMAN, Dr '//alters. Goodale and his very fine staff of 
physicians and nurses. And bas done and is doing a very 
fine job. To which the excellent record of Miss Bateman 
bears testimony. 
The Story Of Pres. Grant and His Cabinet. 
t hen Miss bateman, three or more years ago was ad-
mitted to the Nurse Training Department of our Hospital we 
a ll had f a ith in her. But none af us knew positively just 
what would happen. We all know now, and are satisfied and 
g lad. And we wish on behal f of the citizens in ge neral and 
on behalf of our own racial group in particular to congrat-
late Miss Bateman and the Hospital upon your very fine out-
standing ac.pie3.~ment. l\nct;pray that the Hospi t.al under ~the 
very efffc~nt]Iijadership~mayl,\.continue her good work. And 
that Miss Bateman may continue to prosper and have great 
success in the field of helpful service 
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THE HOME ANDS. s. 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
MARCH 18-1941 
The HOME is the most central 
institution in all the world. 
No other branches out in so 
many directions. 
All agencies and activities 
get their start, for good or 
bad, in the home. 
We are dependent for every 
phase of life in the communi-
ty. Therefore the church and 
state need to give more atten-
tion to the home. They need to 
know more about the relation 
existing between parents and 
children in the home. 
We need not only a children's 
aid society, but we need also 
a parents aid society in ev-
ery community. 
The church must be interested 
in the home not alone on Sun. 
but every day and night in 
the week. 
The Sunday School and HOME 
must exist for mutual helpful-
ness. The Sunday should know 
and be interested in the pro-
gram of the home, and vi~e 
versa. 
The home should serve as an 
extension aid for our Sunday 
Schools. Our homes should have 
in them as much as possible of 
our Sunday School literature 
for home work. 
Children should learn, their 
first~lessons about ~din the 
HOME. -~ _ _,. _j 
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PR YER FOR 
FEDERATION OF LABOR CONVENTION 
AT 
STATLER HOTEL 
June 21 1951 10 A 1 M1 
O God, source of all Wisdom, 
Knowledge and Truth for whatever of 
these virtues we possess we thank 
Thee. 
Grant that we may find in Thee 
liberation from our perplexities and 
frustrations. 
May we through thy grace be 
equal to all the problems that de-
m~ our attention. 
May our fellow~hip with rhea 
make us strong and courageous. 
Grat that we may be just 
earnest and honest in dealing with 
our fellow man. 
Keep us in line- to racei.ve 
whatever thou mayest bestow upon 
all who endeavor to do thy will. 
For thy glory and the sake 
of humanity we pray. 
• • • •· • • ..... Al'~N •·• • •·• ., .. ... ... 
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DDRESS TO YO UNG PEOPL·E 
AT 
DEACON'S FARM 
JULY 14 1951 
FELLOWSHIP VALUES 
Our subject carr.ies with 1 t the 
ide~ of MUTUAL POSSESSION. 
In order to have fellowship with 
a group of individuals or with· an idiviclual 
we must be posse-ssors or things that are a-
like in character. 
In our YOUNG PEOPLE'S ORGANI ~ TION 
we are not primarily concerned about thing~ 
material. We are interested Ln 'IHOUOHTS, 
IDEAS, PLANS, SCHEMES·, $Ild ME'lHODS·. 
These THOUGHTS, ,IDE S, PLANS; 
SCHEMES and ME THODS will have to do with 
many subje.cts. As we study thee-a· subjects 
our FELLO SHIP VALUES will be revealed. 
h 
In ~ --RETREAT like tis you are 
having here it~ight and prope~ that we de-
cide upon what'subjects we are going to use 
our THOUGHTS, IDEAS, PLANS, SCHEMES and ME'.IH-
ODS. These are the subjects about which we 
are concerned: 
• 
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I-OUR BODY. We are greatly concerned about 
our body, we wish it to b~ STRONG, VIGOR-
OUS, HEAL'IHY and properly shaped. These 
much desired conditions come as a result 
of our eating and drinking prop&r FOODS; 
wearing the prope-r raiment; doing the ri ght 
kind of work; angaging in the right kind 
of EXERCISE, RECREATION and PLAY. If we do 
these : t,hin~su q_ur bodies· will be well cared 
f~r an¾P~ys1~l11y fit to have fellowship 
with one another. 
II-OUR MIND. The mind is our 1ENOMINATOR, our 
GENERA TOR and DICTATOR, Your mind tells 
you what to be and what to le. You can al-
ways aid the mind by 'coN RS ING with the 
right pe:ople upon the right , UBJECTS and 
READI NG the right kind of literature. And 
then the fine touches are put ,into the mind 't 
· DI
1
TATION ,. f'Av.-ol. r>~A'{ E "R.-
III-OUR SPIRIT. In your SPIRITUAL life each 
\ one must have his PENTACOSTAL EXPERL!i C • 
Eaoh one must have his r ,egular periods 
of private and publio D VOTION. 
Then each one must have time for REGtn.,AR 
DISTINCT RELIGIOUS sERVIGE. 
I 
AN ADDRESS 
TO THE BUFFALO UNIVERSITY 
INTERVARSI TY 
CHHISTI~ FELLO '/SHI · 
Y 22 I 51 
CHRISTIAN FEU.OWSHIP 
The· name of your Organization gives 
me a THOUGHT upon which, with mutual profit I think 
we may dwell for a little uhilg. 
You ct ,enominate· yourselves a CHRISTIAN 
fellowship. e can not have a helpful fellowship of 
any kind, surely not a CHRISTIJ l fellowship only 
with those with whom we a1e in agreement as to what 
are the GRE T ESSENTIALSJ:' o /f 5-e, 
; 1th such a fellowshi p as you have , 
Chri a tian fellowship you are not at liberty to d e-
termine .what are the GRE T ~SSENTIALS, for tha t has 
been determined for you as indivj_dua ls and as an or-
ganization. 
If we name an organization to day af-
ter some great character.Nufi.Q 1,so because we be-
li e ve in the PRINCIPLESA'"he s£bba or stands . Surely 
no one was ever so worthy to be emulated as the 
Lord Je sus Christ by whose name your organization 
is known. 
Ve do not name our organizations for 
men simply because they were or are grea t. They 
must have been or are exponents of GR~ T ideas; 
great CAUSES. You name your organizations for men 
·ho have fought suffered and riied that others mi ght 
live and be free and enjoy the grea t essentials of 
life. 
\, hen you go into the office of a 
Lawyer , a Dr . or an Educator observe the photographs 
they have hanging on t he walls of their offices. You 
do not f ind the photos o f all classes of men, but 
you find t he photo of outstanding me n and women 
who have done constructive work and made- the world 
a better place for having lived in it. 
'';e d o not have to hunt for places 
where Christ is nce1ed for it seems that he i s need-
ed much needed everywhere , in every walk of life. 
\ ,i e need him in our Institutions of learning, in our 
churches and reli g ious institutions. And when we 
lack the SPI RI T of Christ in these Institutions He 
necessarily lack this S I RIT in e very other phase 
of life. For from our Educational and Re ligious 
Institutions come our INSPIRATION, ASPIRATION and 
our COURAGE . ,~e need thes·e uali ties that we may be 
able to go FOR\ 'ARD , to F~ Y and FIGHT and overcome 
tr e wickedness that is everywhere in the world • 
• • • • • •••••• . ii/IEN ••••• • • • ••• 
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J3:t1'· ~s ,5 :L ,1:so ~: BUT SFEAKI NG THE TRUTH IN LOVE, 
MAY GROW TJP I NTO HL I N ALL THI NGS , 
VrH I CH IS THE HE.-ill ~VEN CHRIST. 
CHURCH PROGRESS 
The Church, s o diff erent fr om othe r organ-
iz.(J. tions . In f ac t t he Ch ur nh is not an orga tion a t 
all; it i s an organismo she does not have to t ~ke in 
membe r s i n t, or.der~ to_ ge.t ·11re~ '· .Jaut-· shEr :· _· , t ak e s 
persons i nto her membersh i p t o give them life. 
The nature of the Church is such as to make 
PROGRESS necessa ry. If the ch11rch do e s not make re-
gress she can not live, but must die . SPIRITUALLY. 
An d what is true with the ch11r ch is true wi t h her 
members, i f' they do not make s pi r itual prC gress they 
die. 
The members of the church must make progress 
in many ways.\ HeYmust grow in GRACE, in KNO~LEDGE, 
in F ITH, in HOPt, in L BORS, in GENEROSITY-LI BER-
ality, in LOVE and KINDNESS. they will have a keen-
e r VISION o! God's WILL and. PROGRAM. 
ny part o f our reli g ious life that has not 
God's stamp upon it can not help the church make 
progress. 
The church may be ve ry active in many partic-
ulars. It may take th8 lead in FINANC IAL, CULTURAL, 
and EDUC TIONAL matters. But if these activities do 
not have Christ• s stamp upon them th.ey are not Chris-
tian, and therefore can not help the church make pro-
gress. Indeed the s e a ctiviti es may hinder church pro-
gress 
There are many ways in which we may hinder 
church progress. But we can t hink of none that does 
more har~ than in speaking and advertizing untruths 
or s pe~king t~e truth in such a way as to g ive the 
wrong 1mpress1on. . 
TRUTH TO BE HELPFUL WHEN SPOKEN I N LOVE. MUST BE SPOKEN 
• • • • • • • • • •Anrrr;n.l I I I ) ! ! • 
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Our God a nd Fa ther we t hank t hee f or t he glory a nd 
h onor t ha t t hou has t conf ered upon us in calling us 
1 
to be a part of t hy visible body. e pray that we may 
so par t ake of thy s pirit and be anxious to see th~ 
church grow and 'become in reality what .. thou 1 hast in-
tended for her to be the SALT. of the earth and· the . 
LIGHT of the world. Forbid that the rapidity with which• 
the secular world all abou· us is moving sho\1ld so daz~· 
zle us that we should los~ sight of the pattern thou i 
given us that we shall fail to do our dµty and let 
c· • 
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BUT SPEAKING THE TRUTH: IN LOVE, 
1'~ Y GRO JI U I NTO Hi i: IN ALL THI NGS, 
WHICH IS THE HE.hD ~VEN CHRIST. 
CHURCH P ROGRESS 
The Church, so d ifferent fr om othe r organ-
iz.c:.i.tions. In f ac t the Ch ur~h is not an orga tion a t 
all ; it is an organ ism. she d oes not have t o take in 
members in L• or,der~ to _ ge.t 1'ife-~-~-,But- sh., :._- .· , take s 
persons, into tier membership to give them life. 
The nature of the Ch11rch is such as to make 
PROGRESS necessa ry. If the ch11rch do e s not make Pro-
gress she can not live, b ut must die . SPIRITUALLY. 
An d what is true with the ch11rch is true with her 
members , if' they do not makl-3 s piritual pragress they 
die . 
The members of the church must make progress 
in many ways.1'HeYmust grow in GRACE, in KNO~LEDGE, 
in FAITH, in HOPE, in L BORS, in GENEROSITY-LI BER~ 
ality, in LOVE and KI NDNESS . they will have a keen-
er VISION of God's WILL and PROGRAM. 
ny part o f our reli g ious life that has not 
God's s tamp upon it can not help the church make 
progress. 
'Ihe church may be ve ry active in many partic-
ulars. It may take the lead in FINANC IAL, CTJLTURAL, 
and EDUC TIONAL matters. But if these activities do 
not have Christ's stamp upon them th_ey are not Chris-
ti an , and therefore can not h8lp the church make pro-
gre ss . Indeed these activities may h inder church pro-
gress 
There are many ways in ~hie.h we may hinder 
church progress. But we can think of none that d oes 
more ha r ~ than in speaking and ad ver tizing untruths 
or spe~king t~e truth in such a way as to give ~he 
wrong impression. . 
TRUTH TO BE HELP FUL ifHEN SPOKEN M IN LOVE . UST BE SPOKEN 
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ct £1 Our God a nd Fa ther we thank t hee for t he glory a nd 1.. 
honor that thou hast confered upon us in calling us 0~ 
to be a part of thy visibl e body. e pray that we may ~/r 11 
so par t ake of thy spirit and b~ anxious to see th~ u§ 
church grow and become in reality what .. thou hast in- J CJ 
tended for her to be' th~ S~T. of the eE;-dr~ht an~·ththeh. h, >f',t ~99-,.,, 
LIGHT of the world. Forbid that the r~pl l y Wl w le ·.' V ~.?~ .... ...c:---
the secular world all about us is moving should so daz- ,,.:t?~"'l< g, 
zle us that we should losE'l sight of the pattern thou c-"'::::: vcr- .f 
_l" •.;~ given us that we shail fair to do our duty and let ~dJ.[.r"' 
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PRAYER FOR LABOR 
CONVENTION 
AT HOTEL STATLER 
July 30th 1953 
Our God and FATHER, Source of all 
WISDuM, KNOV/LEDGE and TRUT~ in thee we 
li va, and' move: and have· our B&ing. We thank 
Thee, for making us in thy own Image. We think 
thy thoughts.t:We be·se-ech thee· in a.11 our 
activities to -~xecuta thy Plans, to think 
and pray and ~come· thoroughly acquainted 
with all thy PLANS. 
Our God we know we do not give the- at-
tention that we should to the great essen-
tials of life. We pray th-ee to forgive us 
and make us more concerned the wellfare and 
P~ACE of ourselves and that of our fe-llow-
man. 
Hear us we beseech thee· in the name 
of Jesus Christ they Son. 
" 
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ND THERE WERE CERTAIN GREEKS AMONG 
THEM THAT CAME UP TP WORSHIP AT THE 
FEAST: THE SAME CAME THEREFORE TO 
PHILIP, A/RICH WAS OF BETHSAIDA OF 
GALILEE, AND DESIRED HIM /#llftii:1#1# 
ED HIM, SAYING ,SIR, WE WOULD"stE 
JESUS. 
Philip was one of the early Apostles who 
kept in touch with his brethren and he kept in 
touch with his Lord also , so hw knew the mind of 
the Lord . Hw also knew the value of FRIE NDSHIP 
and conference, especially in connection, withb~ 
their EV NGELISTIC efforts. 
It is always w·ell for those to get in 
touch with JESUS to know some one in wnom they 
have confidence to help them. 
Most every worthwhile Religious or Social 
movement that we start to day starts with a 
supper or dinner when we aim to feed the BODY 
MIND and SPIRIT. To d o God's work we need and 
must have a stimulant that comes frm above. 
The great program of redemption that Je-
sus launched in an upper room the memory of 
which we celebrate each month #.'#Nlffl##.,jj/lM##W,~ 
with our COMMUNION service. Ve~~~le"'~~t ~~'t~W "' ' 
the real value of our COMMUNION service until 
we ha ve been aroused to go out and try to get 
some one prepared to parta ke of the Lord I s Su~-
per . 
Most persons, J~1.9}uding ourselves are more 
in need of Spiri tua:Ti\'t'li'an we are in need of the 
things for which we work so hard to prepare for 
ourselves and our comrades . The ·: ord tells us to 
Tast~ and see that the Lord is GOOD - Lord 
May the feasts t hat we par t a ke of with our~ 
always be so attractive that many1 like the Greeks about whom we study today will leave the ir homes 
and come and partake of this feast tha t always 
ma kes us stronger and more happy. 
AMEN -----
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